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THE OYSTER PIRATES. the came, I deem it a doty and pleasure Buried Alive,Eu:r:r:3 locals;: On Wednesday the Senate passed

''JTOATZSI CLOTHES LlNE.-Clb.- hes
The Oyster v Commissioners, Messrs.

Ellis and Lane, HaTe worked a
Change In the Stale of Affairs

at me uysier uronnas. I

rnL. a,.uak UM fA4A. I

wTibyaoorrendentof thoEli
beth City Economist, will giro an Idea

L ctnnot be blown off. No dim,
; la can be .mm at the Cotton Ex

a. D. T. Caebawat, '

, i' Agent Manufacturer, .

tit I WTTV 4 .mm tha TOwn-r-

: Y:JoTOiiidf Jn. 8, 1890. Uberi
reward wUl be paid at thU offloe.

febll-d&w- lw

TV ion have not tried my Freeh Roast--
wna ed uoaee, do-- so at once JSitWT" I

HM miife a nvAti A.- - U aAMtAiTAnr' Mmnint will AorrrnhnrAta mv

trpU3 BAY iifeKltTGOSB PELt
1JL ueil. end Lodxe phlioeophicelly I

' I i!!llDn "i!0 u luln! Kf" 1
: Timothy Hey at l 00 pw hundred at

't, ...
iU uuwug.- - I

u.duvcu VJ.W I

MOTKJOflir. N. fl.. Fb. S. SinOS mt I

last report from Coinjook, timea have
materially changed here. We can no
longer cry oat dull times, for It is now
very brisk bore, iieney is plentiful, at i

least in the hands of oar local j. r., ne
having in the last few days made the
'oyster pirates" dance to tne tune of 1

near uu in tines, costs, ana nonas.
On Saturday night last, Fedruary 1, the

iiJ bU stead on Utarea street- - fW- -l w s I

Early Boee "Potatoee atSELECTED -
. , 0 I

r,tfoQ8lil-CAE0I4- BAMS at
,.l V .,.,,f : M M iriWH' tT Iw vvuM f

i i ,- I?OtJR Good Farm Borie.' oheap for
: ,iIyMh,by;t K R. Joreb. .

oyster patrol boat Maudaymette, nav l gentlemanly and courteous and oon-io- g

on board Messrs. Wm. Ellis and F. Isiderate way in whioh the business at

t5? - "PV1?': i
week either at Hotel Albert or at the
earcenter ahoD of E. M. Pavia. Firet- -

POWDER
ALsolutely. Pure

ThU nowder never vatiaa. A narrator
pcrlty, strength and wholesomenaaa. More
economloal than the ordinary kinds, a4aannot be told In competition with the Mai.
titade of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only In eaaa.
KoYAXi Baking Powdbb Co.. 101 WaU at.

Y. Iune23 dsu wed fri Aw

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

At J. 1,1. HOWARD'S !

Fast Black H. Hose, 25c. and 85c. pair.
British H. Hose.
Mourning Bands for stiff hats.
Baohelor Buttons.
Rubber Coats and Boots at low prices. .

Three Linen Collars for 25o.
White Silk, Black Silk and Pique 4 in

hands.
Black Dude Bows.
White Shirts, unlaundiied, made of N.

. anus muslin, at noc.
Low prices on Clothing to close oat

Winter Stock.

"V "ejas work omy,t reasonable prices. .

M BATTEL MORTGAGES and War
VI .V rantee Deeds for sale at the Joub

G! Id'EfD" PEA-Eitr- a Early Brand- s-
iff.;V' t.Olii '.-- J ... It ll..k. n mnA

'M. 4", fmmmm

twrir sold at tha-Jow'e-
st possible

JUf '."...!'. ' 4JOFFY.
7... "y-- N. nn iWn.r,a A I V,

rrit fl nnvnrV--

"4 fHt'NNIS BLENDS of Rbasted Coffee
.yuff are simply delightful. feUilwom

tppOBtxoase: "JL'm broke.
V .asjisiisaasssassawasssasiinpsisj

tVe salute the people of Kinston

to contradict certain itatements whioh
were pat In that letter through mia- -

inrnrmrmn. witiia ati4nii KAir lim
only two gentlemen of the party with

hnin T huama ffidHnnsIl ai4 !

were most oourteoue and agreeable.
kL. l ll ."J .1uijrt., imnfMuw.,, uu w u
thA ntvinlai antral an in th nvafav hnai I

f of yS
and Mr. Lane wa, other. your

statemente. I was most anxioua and
desirous that you should itay ore with !

us and become nereonaUv acauainted
with tha nannla n fkt litlU nialhr.
hood, bnt as your time was limited you
were unable to comply. Sometime
after yon left I heard reports very
detrimental to the patrol party, and
under the excitement produced by
these reports I wrote a letter to Mr.
Hall, which not being read over at the
time, and being immediately sent off.
was treating you very unjustly. The

Goto jock has been conducted has been
credit to you and to all oonoerned.ae
nave myself been an eye witness to

!h?lev-5rl?ee-dinK!.La-

y-
?he

naiiBAn'thi. lotto, hain. witton t I

found upon personal examination to be
entirely unfounded. The oyster boats
were iiiowaa iu nasa tnrnuim wnn m i... j.i
ginians themselves were most azree- -

ably surprised at the politeness and
consideration shown them. I was sur- -
prised to find a sentence or two in the

(letter in relation to the Governor of the
State. I suppose that hearing a report
which was circulated around to the
effect of what the Governor is reported
to nave said at Portsmouth, 1 inad
vertently put it in the letter in the
form of a statement, but as I have never
been to Portsmouth in mv life. I of
course oould only speak from rumor
and not from knowledge. What I
misunderstood and mistook for disre
spect to the Governor was qualified by
the faot being stated that such rumoie
were false, and if suoh rumors were
true, then the Governor would be aoting
outside tne line of his duty and they
would disagree with him.

Tie report that. Moore & Brady had
started the patrol I now think is most
decidedly unfounded, because the
patrol then would have naturally aoted
in a manner to inflict the most injury
and annovanoe unon rival ovster bnv
era and not to perform a duty in the
impartial and kind manner in which
they, the patrol, are at present werkine
at Coin jock. I have had the pleasure
and honor or an introduction to Mr
Hampton, the Representative of Curri
tuck county in the Legislature, and
find that he is desirous' of usine all his
influence In any way that will con-
tribute to develop, protect and enlarge
tne oyster beds of North Carolina. I
believe that Mr. Hampton and Mr. Ellis,
from conversation with them, are on- -

nosed to steam dmdtrino- - on tha natural
rocks, as thiia the ffreate.t Annmv that
the oyster industry in the future will I

(have to oontend against. I earnestly
hope that, now a decided policy has
been inaugurated, all friends of the I

ovster Indnatrv will nnitn and anon m
Ignoh leoislatinn an will mnkn th otr
beds of North Carolina famish employ- -

mentto the greatest possible number
of men, and not allow iron engines to
drive the individual oyeterman to the
poor bouse.

I remain very truly yours,
A. M. WAKDUliTON

Of course Meesrs. Moore & Brady
have had nothing to do with tho send
ing out of the patrol boats to guard the
rights of the citizens of North Carolina
in this matter.

Following are the names of the boats
captured, the masters and place they
hail from

Ftb. 21. Schooner Neptune, E. G,

vans, master, unanoook. va.; Jennie

jan89 dw J. M. HOWARP. V

l . WannderBtandtbatthevare com- -
H. Dewey. W. E. SnklukoSv- - -,: ing in masses la theFir. ' A royal

E. II. Dewey & Co. i
; welcome awaits them. x

" r . 1
K1KO ffllLAN hasl

Joint resolution congratulating
the people ot the United States of
Brazil i .upon . their Bnccessfol

adoption of a republican form ol
gOTernment. ' The House will
probacy reach it in time and the
recognition business be formally
concluded. f

An & VAn AM 1 miiIa iv- - in ton A rn Krt

di?f fc ma" J Jp the
speed fishes. The are
trim and pointed in shape, with
. . . .. .f f t. Avwo v wwh uuuim. iud

dolnhin and bonito are thought to
be tlte fastest.' und. althoQch their
speed is not

.
known, they are fully

lnr.nahla Af r.vanfv m aa an hnnr
r .' -
.TtrB opposition to Senator

be sue- -

cessfullv aocnsed of modeatv How
ever, there is a general impression
in Missouri to the eflect that it is
taking advantage of its only appor
tuoity, and intends to have all the
ion possible. In the mean time,
Air. vest remains serene and un

disturbed."

"CON GRES&MAN CRISP, of Geor
gia, who has been making himself

'irip'faftnt nf ,at. ,a f Qn" " w" "
English actor of repute. The elder
Crisp supported Mrs. Mowatt when
she nrst went on the stage. He
afterwards settled in Georgia and
died there.7' This writer frequently
saw "The Crisp Family" in that
8fcate, The present Congressman
was a little boy then, but gave evi
aflnce ot rntqre greatness.

:r - nboujuuiiu oainauu
evw wwagns inac tne interest ne is

,u 1'luul f"""03 WUUJU uo

"uo uiei1" ut ocuumg ai.
Palmer to the United States Senate
in the place of C. B. Farwell
Bhoum tnat be tne case he can
mark Illinois down as between
Benjamin Harrison and Grover
Cleveland in 1892 that it would be

Grover Cleveland- - every time

LOCAL NEWS.
; NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ipock & Gatun Steamer for sale.
W. M. Watson Tiusteca' meeting,
D. T. Carkaw ay Patent clothes line
M. DkW. Stbvbkson Meeting of Ithe

bar.

Fbrnar' Marched ytdy- -

The more you take from it the larger

- Meeting Of the Bar. today at 12 o'clock
Green Stevenson's offloe,

Mr. J. K. .Willie has just filled an
order for a handsome monument to tha
memory of Capt. W. T, Taylor and has
placed it In position in Cedar Grove
oemeteryy

The electric light poles are up and

Company Is rushing things.

Tha .thaatai ak tKa Viir ornnnd. lia

aland comfortable building: The com- -

lpany that will oconpy it during tne
I Fair Is . highly . recommended ' and

U8yor"a Court. ,

-- ; :

Bonari Mayor Williams yesterday;
Charity SparroWi colored: chap, o,

- lost '300.000 francs, gambling at Announce to the people of New Berne
and vicinity that they have just re-- ?
ceived from New York and Philadelphia
the finest line of

Jionaco. lt was-probab- iy, a easel
.1n whioh of .knaves

,

' king full.; '
'beat a I

' ':: : Wjb are authorized by the man
agement to say that ample arrange

C; ments have been made for the ac

;
' commadatioa of aH who will attend

tM9 . ' . . I

Lane, of tne. oyster patrol, witn a
crew of five men, arrived in our port I a
and at once proceeded to business by I
capturing a fleet of eleven vessels load
ed with oysters, on their way to the
waters of Virginia and Maryland. The
patrol men made complaint to J. P. I

Henry Welstead, who issued warrants
for the arrest of the masters of the ves- -

i .... :.w j

tne court to answer to tne onarge oi i

violatfng the laws of North Carolina,!
against the peace and dignity of the j

State. Kach one pleaded guilty and
paid into the hands of the J. P. $25 to
cover fine and costs, after whioh they I

were discharged and allowed to pro-- 1

oeed. On Monday night another fleet I

oi ten vessels were stopped ana me i

captains as before were invited Into tne I

awful presence, where one gave bond
for his appearance at Superior Court,
three entered into bonds of $100 each I

for appearance at court and deposited I

the amounts ot $100 in the justioe's
hands as security. The others pleaded
guilty, and opened their pooketbooks,
paid their fines, and entered into
solemn oath not to again violate the

Loytter laws of North Carolina. Since
then seven more have been captured,
paid their fines and taken the oath,
This makes a total hp to the present
writing of as who have paid fines rang- -

id g from $o and costs (in tne case of
one boy) up to $25, or given bond.

--aomeoi tne captains were a iinie
stiff about being arrested, using threats, I

according to report, of cutting down
the bridge, using lead, eta., bat as yet
everything is quiet, exoept rough lan-- 1

guage wnicn ingniens nooouy, una
which the patrolmen only smile at and
seemtooare nothing for. Bluff game
seems to take no effect here. The pa- -

croimen say mey are sent nere to put a
stop to the illegal carrying of oysters
irom me waters or norm varoiina, anu
they intend to disoharge that duty, but
by pleasant means if possible. Several
of the ovstermen expressed their luten - 1

tion of returning for another
load, but as yet none have gone back. I

"An oyeterman has written a letter
to one of our prominent citizens here
requesting him to use bis influence
among the people here to prevent the
oystermen from being molested, or in
other words, to prevent the offioers of
t It a 1 1 tvt m iilanfriakvltv wheals jttlw "uio Aia v a a. wau uibvuhi aa uls va va uhvji

The Economist publishes the original
letter referred to above, and we give a
copy, as follows:

"Lake Landing, Hyde Co., 1

Jan. 81st, 1S90. f
"Mb. Thad. Hall,

"Coin iock. Ourrituok Co.. N. C.
"Dear Sir : The oyster oatohers, and

the carriers engaged In the business
from 'Gall Rock,' desire to obtain your
assistance in preventing any stoppage
of oyster boats at the bridge in uoinjock.
There are two men on the way from
this place to Coin jock for tne purpose of
arresting oyster. boats at the bridge,
The names of the men are Mr. Ellis and

Mr
Mr.,'iSUTZSZi toSVSK
RwJnnnhr: and M T.an--I. iwmmlaU.j,
sioned by Carteret county,

"These men pretena tnat a unitea
States marsharis to meet them at Coin

..l.t. u..am Wa h - 1nuvum, .v.

r? """vr. :'J1"
U1DTOUV AMAW BMUVJ HMVV WAAAga. ajlAAaVVAWWr r a

bv the boats wnion pass your piece. n

. Tnn WuB Vnrh- - Ann nalla nn thftlUlinOlS Hetald.
j , --

;v0em6cratid newspapers beP stop

abusing Democrats.; Mr. . Grover
qi?veand will, no doubt, be pleased

rhr u niu nn tha kanV nr Trent
:. t .K. tj,.jv v.'

tte iwop1' of Jme City get white land
TV) A hfttttr alAffwa nn frrim iVt A vatAr
flaari than r(i mmtin.' r r
die, ,. ta ft A irrnut dealJ

and thu. a large hole wa. made i"n the
bank. On Thursday Roeanna Latham,

wnt her two HtUe children, a girl about
Beven years of age and a boy about fire
tn tha r,HKni tn a.c nm ..ml.... V
ine 001 "
sxpected, the mother went in search of
them. On reaching the place it was
seen that the hill-sid- e had caved in
upon the children, smothering them to

death. They were buried alive. It
was considered dangerous by the crew
on a vessel lying near the place to go

into the hole and they accordingly
warned a woman who came there du N

ring the morning for sand. The sand
had beoome wet through from recent
rains. The children, however, not
thinking of the danzer, ventured into
the hole and met their fate,

Coroner Oden was called, but he con-... j . t.naerea an inauesi unuecenBsry. ii
was evident that the children had gone
into the place on their own aooord and
the hill side had oaved in upon them.

Perseaai.
Mr. J. W. Walker, of Durham, who

has been in the city for a few days, re-

turned home yesterday.
Miss Jennie Myers, of Washington,

who has been visiting Mi.s Maude
Amyette, left yesterday on tho steamer
Manteo for her home.

Miss Mary Stewart, of Clinton sister
of Mrs. H. W. Battle, arrived last even
ing and will remain until after the
Fair. E.

R. B. Nixon, Esq., has returned from
Wilmington not looking so well as

when he left. The "krip" got him.
Rev. H. W. Battle returned from

Raleigh last night, where he had been
in attendance upon a meeting of the
trustees of the Baptist Female Univer
sity.

Mr. J. B. Holland has returned from
a trip North.

Meeting of the Bar.
Members of the Bar are requested to

meet at office of Green & Stevenson at
12 o'olock Today to prepare Calendar,

M. DEW. STRVfraSON,
For Committee.

Rhaumatl.m
Is undoubtedly caused by lactic acid in

Ithe blood. This acid attacks the fibrous
tissues, and causes the pains and aches
In tne Dack shoulders, knees, ankles.
hips aud wrists. Thousands of people
have found in Hood's Sarsaparilla a
positive cure for rheumatism. This
medicine, by its purifying action, neu
tralizes the acidity of the blood, and
also builds up and strengthens the

hole body,

Steamer For Sale.
The Steamer Yanoeboro will be sold

at Publio Auction at foot of Craven
street. Friday, February 28, 1890, at 12
o'clock, noon. The Steamer is almost
new and in first-clas- s running order.
Terms Caeh.

IPOCK & GATLIN, '

fe!8dwtd Owners.

OFFICE SEC. AND TREASURER

Board Tmstees New Berne Academy. I

A special meeting of the Board will
be held at the office of the President,

17tfl

I m, .1 j. i - j j:.. . .u
1 la. meeiuiE u uatieu hj uiiwih bus

ronridty of offering for sale certain
property belonging to the Academy.

By order of the president,
W. M. WATSON,

15td Sec and Treas- -

Notice to the Stockholders
OE THE

New Berne Gas Light Co.

The Regular Annual Meeting of the
aliinili.r. t,i. nnmmn haTrr.'u" nr?1i":.ZZ

" U. 8. MACE, Seo. and Trees,
- Feb.I8th, 1880. 14dtd

To Delinquent Tax Payers.!

xou y notioed that your
property will be advertised for sale un
less your Taxes are paid on or before
Beby.ZBth, 1880.
(13 d8t Wit . W. B. LANE, Sheriff.

. .it. t::ir (..:( 7

WHOLESALE GKOGEK,

':. SELLS ,

P. Lorjillard & Co., and
Gall & Ax' Snmffs

At Manufacturer's Prices,
calJJ,'4"t7-'r-ALS- "I

Horsford's Bread Prepare- -

agent auc iiazhcu uuopo wuer
MIDDLE STREET,"

NEW BERNE. 'ST. t.

. . to learn whether ;or not., the Son
. nroDOses to take any of its own

'(

V

. rery good advice. -

When Mr. 'Cannon called for
th - hrftvinn a in dnatTon vesterdav.

with a view to cuttiiff "off debate
. m l?nt". :nA f fAnnrl hfrnaftlf... , ,it gets--a hole in the ground' naarArl hv mnrA than A aflltrA .

D.v.nW n.i :

n-- n.tt. v "r"V V-!-!' , :,7
nave iei uko ppiKuiif uiuibii- -

-
; The Republican party, in Ooii'

.necticnCSena'tor llawley's State,
. is ia a bad way. One of the

k most
, Influential of its; leaders declared

. . . . ; wte otner aayna. --oniy an,, ace m tU flxturefl. for ughtiDg ar6 being put
1, ,:. 'ofcaipdtenMWM'.saTe ; it from into the mores. The buUdingie being

"
.", "''T' dereat.-T-Chirlest- on, News& - Cou- - put up as' rapidly ar possible. The

Srton.NRr f' astS 'Tun1Mo.ndtf 'P' ebt

teMeaaateMwMBWBfMaaMeM

:TnEebata on. the, new'HonseLDOtti MmDleted - n u a commodious

Interior Decoratiom,
comprising the justly celebrated Fibre
Centre Pieces, Cornice and Mouldings,
Wall Papers, Lincrusta Walton, Vena
tian Leather, Anaelyptas. Lisnomor

Antique Repousse, Felts, eto,

ever offered to the North Carolina pub-
lic. We have opened an office just
north of Dr. H. G. Bates' office, on
Middle street. feblSdtf -

. P. BURRUS S CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime.

Highest Price paid for Cotton Seed.

Market Dock,

xSBW BERNE, N. O

New Store, Now Ge
1 .

FOR-- A. D. RoyBter & Bros., Raleigh.
N. C, Eugene W. Dunstan, New York,
and Stephen F. Whitman A Sons. Phil- -
adelphia, fine Candies and Confections,

. ". vpumti

o gars, Smoking and Ohewlng Tobacco,
cigarettes of all brands, Pipes and,
Smoker's Artioles-CA- LL ON

Sam. B. Waters, Aft;,
Middle St., New Berne, N. 0.

res dwly

For Sale,- - Vr--
Pecan Trees from three to fon'r raa

high, 60 cents each, delivered on board
of freight line to New Berne. - -

itafflr Corn, 50 oenU per peck. 4 R ,
A few Cape Jeseamlnea at Oft aaaIa"

each, nicely rooted, 'a
J. 8. LANE,

M dwtf Stonewall.N. q . .

Fresh Roasted C::. ?a

I have put In a COFFEE tOi'
. hit ,

mT storet and. can en: 1 r

tomtit with Coffed fresSi
U.

(day.

Ifulea w)U be historical There fa
1 CITSCS lir some One to mace nim -

i t! r fa": ons-e- we -- mean of coarse,

lINnrrnlfc-- .
rSaf-A- h Klrtrlritfa.o- -. N Kn II inn ,

Norfolk; Hattie Bird, Newton.Norfolk;
Levi Lewis, Mooney, Norfolk; Sloop

- iua.auaii, ,

Tjoctie. A. Raid. Norfolk.

Balton. Norfolk Geo. F, Carman.
Philpots, Richmond; Janet, F. Shelton,
Baltimore, Minnie mil. Linamon, Nor- -

. --- '"

l'Kr.9 Daiaocrat.. The gepublicaalP"""'"' dehghtfnt entertainments.
11- - . " ...... . , " ' I , l'. ' '" -- '

lUzit taveaireaay nap tnem.
. JiJves infirjoas. Ka-n- as : OityK.The following case;was before1 His

Viheuovernor ot wortnvaroiinanasi..w. a t ij n.:i- - d.i.!...,
their wa, Fine.

latal. hnan down b PnrMmnnth imani
heoVstercatoh

eonallytoselltheiroyStors to anyone

!"
4. Riotous and disorderly in the

lrZlu JZlf'' B- - Bobinson, Scott,

' 'Tlsaes. y .

,1IB. KSED 13 pot C ' '.Of a CaJSarliee.
r.ralUTHeDcc:.-iifoto- izilti

rules fr thi: zzict
V--

9 fJor.se &nd the r
tal toyleld. TLi It
r !? ::i:y is Eskifi; s w.

1 f't.
Is haiVcn sthe fir:', tn
Uc-3t- :a Vcr1;.

K:; V.ican papers
North say the: is now: as

- f:?:,taa erodes of tesroes from
- !'-::-

.3 as there was to Kansas tea

nV'Blaekmon. Barnegat;

Norfolk: Nlonn h. L, Honsmon. ChanT r. j

man, Norfolk.
Feb, 6th. Armenia. T. T. Bassett.

Norfolk; John Clark. Wm. Cattenhead,
Norfolk; Hattie A. Peterson, Pate,
Washington. N. O. 1

Feb. 7th. White Wings, P. Smith.
Norfolk.

Feb. 8th. Mary Emmon, Crockett.

Point, N.i. Mary Ann Bell, Aokerly,
Edentonv Jsphyr, Geo. W. Dunn. Ne

F.b, ina,. Ada. Rloh'd Whlthnrt.X -- Lr " 1

B'w'ort, If. O,

I ITS KXCEIJKHT QVAITLIES
Commend to publio approval the Call

1 lornia iMnia iruis remeay nyrup or
.. ....I Mf Wa. t ...1 1. 11 V. :. A a

1 sigs. 11 is pieasing 10
.

tne eye, ana 10
I a ' .a .a
i tne taste, ana oy gentiy aoting on tne
kidneys, liver and bowels, it eleaniea

I rhA nWAfAMft' ' thAI&he WiAa.
1 wavj aj vuuvwutui wutnoii uivtha haaith .. nnn,fn.t ailtuviiug u'w wvhii Taeiei mna vvtuivts va wis
who use it,4 ,

' On' Sunday; February. 9, 1890, at
Amny, c"?rch, ratnuoo county, Mr,
Jaota-- :'rhov and Miss. Bettie Pp--

ain, .isv. j. i;. i arsons oiuciatmg. (s

city limits. I Fined $5 and cost. .!

flipping Hews.": f f ,y o r$ !

The steamer Manteo, of the O..D,
line, palled vesterday for Norfolk, car
rying a number of passengers and a

full cargo of freighk-:..--.r- a :K ,5

The steamer Eaglet, of the E. O. D.
line, sailed yesterday with general ex
ports. The steamer Annie of this
line will arrive today and sail this
evening. The steamer. Eiglet willar- -

lif IvMava a v vv a j t i
- Ait ',,

caurcn wouoe. ,

Hanoook Street Methodist Church
Pa. T. Pava Rlcanri. rastor. Snndav.

r0b jtb,. Services at 11 a.m: and 7.1$
I p m., conducted by the pastor. Prayer

meeting at 0.15 a.m.. B. F. Delamar,
loader. : Sunday-schoo- l at 8 p.m., W.
R. Ba'rrington, supt.

, Class meeting at
l u m. we uuuiiu o lufimi w

and will reoeive cordial wel
' 'come.

Hcl's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by
3t impurity from the blood

v ii caute of the complaint
i: ..tat .1. '

, 0

"- -t .r"' ""V 7- -t 1

nn their market,
' VThe patrol men who had heard of
the opinion of the Governor in the mat-
ter were exceedingly abusive In refer-
ence to him and spoke disrespectfully
of him, Which shows piaimy tnat is is
onlv an attempt of a Baltimore canning
house to oppress the native citizens of
North Carolina who art obliged to ob--

lU,htl?!!L?T.uL'ZAftiitlrViiSi
Una, I remain, - ' ; ,1

UVaha MAtl AtiArilAtlK laVVttll. IVi 'i! I;rr ''H. m . warbdrtoh. "
I hanVit nurtlfv that the abova la A

trnaconvof the orlirinal letter now In
nossession of Mr. Thad. , Hall of this
mace.

.
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.a A vauav Ml' i,"M a. A AAA
vJowiooK,..

n. u., r so tn, iqw.
k rt 1 111

- "HKnrt welsted. a. r. nwai.j"
The views and opinions of Mr. War--

...W '''".!a a. j, AJAAtT -ourton. seem to nave ueeu
changed when he wrote the following

letter to Mr, Ellis a week later: "
ConwocK, N. C, Feb. 8th, 1890.

MA. Ellis Dear Sir? . Having re-

oentlv written a letter to Mr. Hall, ot
Coiniock. In relation to the oyster
introl and the gentlemen composing

j zrs aso. They
or go'. to OUahosa 4n

-- 3. Why, Mr. 'IngallsW
Tir 3. ' : : u. s : ,

i c 7 CZt hat to t- -3 Golds,
Tt-a- l taras - of tie

f n,rnna rnn tr.a
to B"J f t iLz
' (?y, - ft ,is

: ! i a each
: 1 fnch


